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ers To/c/ To 'Pus/V 
on Antidote 

By it. J. GILBERT 

' (JJC) — School teachers In Soviet Russia have recently been urged 
P f Ittift -toQtk of atheistic propaganda, it has been learned here. Against the batck-

t# | th | fHi t SO yea**, thiis inwUfgence would ordinarily gtir no interest at all. It 

K # % # * # ' ' S t * * W ; » « « i i « Was u> 
Im'-'r^Mitieinm >§6me bhtnee: whether 

mngm&im '&•* *«••*•* "J*"tor cwwwaatiow looking to 
••^^^Sm^Wimvmt of P**M> »ome people took this an 

fi^'^'riffi 

tev3$Mtge; whether, 

-̂ rota' M briwfc and 
radicalism, To hear au* 

thoritatiVeiy that the fttiwian 
eomrminlat* hava ordered that 
ttafc etmpilfn »f«fn»t 6 $ be 
given a WW "»hot hi the arm" 
attar a)l this apeculatlon at 
naught, -So, what ordinarily 
would not have been new* b*< 
MOM* # w i becattlt It tenda to 
eetattiih that thtr« la iww new*, 

. yfhm thai M*a«iy maateri, 
tluwgh, their radio, .made capi
tal <tt out Ge^e^iitfnVi hote 
which tai4 the d<w:lflway» stood 

* - i t n i l ' • j i i l l i - f i f l j i i i l . l l V l W l l u m n I in. 

a serious move on the part of 
the Kremlin, and contended that 
Buaaja was at last ready to make 
peace. Russia was changing from 
her younger, boisterous ways, 
they said. They pointed to the 
tact that. Stalin wan tolerating 
Alexel as Orthodox Patriarch In 
Moscow, s*Hn6thlng they said, one 
would not have looked for only 
a few year* ago.. 

WHKN PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
aald Stalin was not the ruthless 
master of Russian soula everyone 
pictured him to be, but that lie 
himself was a prisoner of the 
politburo, it only added to the 
apeculatlon. 

Others came forward to sity 

:*tl*iele of Orphans' Aids 
Vagrant Japanese Waifs 

:. ' By MtV. W11X1AH A. KASCHMITTEB, M.M. 
* ^p|t»^(NO)^rt4'ttocl44df the Orphans" fa what Japanese 

WW «llin|r Bwther Zerii) Zebrowskl of tho Conventual Fran-
elaout Iwjurg inffiu&kt*** and wJtli good reason. Brothor 
Xeno-,?uiUa '«m Poland, but his 
to .tfet apfrit of .that trcAibadaur 
e* A«*tal vho. tto«ij|j? vjUy in 
terms cl the Kingdom of Cod. 
^Knights of the Biassed Mother" 
1M .what th» Cotivantuals call 
themaelVM here, and that la ex-
aetly what Brother Zeno la in 

.'Het. 

.-.,;• tlfcMbt Knlghta of old, he 
•)m font forth In aearch of new 

Wietti, but, his weapons con-
; mainly of food and clothea 

, homeleaa orphans. To data 
r. >• liii covered the principal cltka 

•f Japan from Nagasaki in the 
weat. to Tokyo in, the east, and 
Jyajfywhar* he hat lound home, 
Jew boya Who were delighted to 
follow him to hla Nagasaki or-
Pkaaagt M*ert the Conventuals 

•• aft caring for 110 boys, moetly 
Out arphiina, '" -

tojkmMtoi& «»ty in God 
. iHit Wto in Jiumsn nature to take 

its aome oi th» boys. Thus one, of 
, 'jiit̂ Waeavariaa'* WW already 
'» ftti^ua''terhli30«*c«peafrom 

taaiBunidpal boys'home in Ota-
* ,**»' whlk, hla running mate was 
.'• «^ :fe^|ifc'*^^^ 
•.•*̂ AM«»«?lWesw«itotought to 
., BroUwr Zeno by a disconsolate 
•, (mtimmtm ,fcthar> *ha con> 

; viawfld-mt:Sim tht mother^ 
ptttkllHt bdy hid gone from bad 

, to warn, that hla thafts had re-
je^^WniiedWrM in tha police 
*ffloe and that he, tn* father, had 

•KOTHKK ZKBKOHSK1 

Brother Zeno to go to search ot 
their old pals and bring them to 
the orphanage too. 

Brother Zeno haa shown his 
persuasive ways on many occas
ions. On one trip he found seven 
Or eight vagrant boys who want
ed food when, Brother had none. 
Ha went straight to tho police 
station with the whole troop and 

«.i.ii ••JLUHMAA i t-Hr- c ' v~~ M^ ^ ofl5l:*r, t o P^We a 
"pay decided t* kill tha lad. mHi f or t n . vounastcra. Tha 
Ifewtrtr, hf ramembired about 1 ^ . , . „ *ou"gs,c™- / " * 
*o*t*SSen#ar}ddeeided to place of l ,c ,* , , P^P"'*1 * real f e M t 

the BWblenl lad In ftii care. «nd gave him rice to help feed 
, Now thtut boys art begging J his tribe at the orphanage. 
^hy^i^jjiMiiMjii i, ..win..'*! ini.ii rii....i»,.ii Wl^nii i,,n t..„.i,«„,, I,,,....... ^ - ^ . ^ — — . — r r * -

that, now that the communlat 
Klement Gottwald tarn achieved 
the presidency ot Czechoslovakia, 
Moscow had enough to satisfy it 
for a while, and that It was ready 
to concede a little, arbitrate a 
bit, and maybe change its old 
ways. 

Right in the midst of this 
beautiful speculation, Washington 
learned In a very reliable way 
that the Moscow Radio had broad
cast an appeal to teachers which 
had appeared fa Uehltelskarya 
Gazeta (Teachers' Newspaper) 
urging the course of action to be 
taken toward the "about 30,000,-
000 chJldren and adolescents" 
presendy receiving instruction In 
Soviet Russian schools. 

"We «et before ouraelves," the 
broadcast article stated, "the 
task of Inculcating in our pupils 
certain definite moral qualities 
proper to soviet people and not 
for a moment do we think that 
all the*e qualities will develop 
automatically. The p e r f e c t l y 
groundless view Is afometimes 
held that a correct outlook on 
the world will develop by Itself 
in the p&plls' minds, and that all 
kinds of superstitions, Including 
religious ones, will be overcome 
without deliberate educative ef
forts on the part of the peda
gogue. 

"IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to raise 
the Ideological level of the work 
of education and upbringing with
out developing antl-rellglous, sci
entific propaganda among the 
pupils. In their everyday life the 
children come up against unsci
entific explanations of the phe
nomena of nature and human so
ciety, witness facts of observance 
of religious rltea by the people 
that surround them and by mem
bers of their families, and some
times children and sdolescenta 
are coerced to observe religious 
rites. The teacher must not let 
auch facts pass by unnoticed. 

"In a well-thoughtout and tact
ful manner the unscientific ea-
aenco of religion must be demon-
atratcd . . . The work of bringing 
up children In the spirit of a sci
entific outlook on the world, In
cluding active and consistent ath
eistic propaganda, requires In the 
Brat place that the teacher him
self should have a profound 

SOVIET PRISON VICTIM 

Bishop Theophlle MstuilonU o g the Lithuanian Diocese of Katee-
dory*1, w h o has died to a Serviet prison after undergone tor
tures, according to news from underground sources. He h*d 
been arrested three t imes by tthe Soviets, In 1923, in Leningrad; 
In 1»2» and again in 1047, when he was deported to Siberia. T h e 
75-year-old bishop visited the United States In 1939. He preached 
the sermon at St. George's Chttirch, Rochester, on Aug-. 11, 1935, 
when s guest or Rev. John gfaluys, pastor. Picture on right 
shows how he looked upon his return from his second Imprison

ment In 19JS. (NC Photos.) 

Reds Ousted in Czech Prelate Bans 
Cuban Election; 
Threat Remains 

Priests in Politics 

6^mmHHiiifrl New mm 
Home Planning Service 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

DM tt>» letter Hom«! « Gardens' model home for 
June, now on display oi Community's Eajl Side 
ORUja- hjoky «t» Main «nd CHnlon, This service li 
offered to you to help you plan your new horn* . . , 

t ~tj^h*meyoUV*w«H«d for to long. Sat the modal 

t m int Interior* There are plans ond specifications, 
jp^LdJftf-««»»*»«'* W»i. «nd many hints on Interior 

4t*#7$l}ftiifc ¥*u ore welcome to consult this 
, ^Mrterjea; end we Will be glad to dtscu&s your b«m.« 
^ itifcipfflnjf W trnandfttf need* With you. Com. In 
\l, *nd ite enir e'ftptay today. 

MUNITY 
BANK 

| , 'iUt^^m'd^m^^m .03*4 

;^ t^^rt • ^ . . . , r - j 8 ^ y 

Relief Fund of America. 
Father Konclus, who Is here In 

connection with Displaced Per
sons leglnlatlon, dcClnred himself 
convinced of the truth of the re
port. Bishop MatUllonla was ar-
rcjtpd by Ihe Soviet Secret Police 
In 1947 and deported, probably to 
Siberia. Father Konclus said. No 
further details about his martyr
dom and death arc available, be
cause the Soviets refuse to give 
any Information to relatives or 
the press. 

Dlsfiop Matullonls. who was 75 

r years old, was arrested three 
ideological approach and that he I times by the Soviets, tha first 
ahould constantly raise the level time in 1923 In Leningrad, when 
of his Marxist-Lenin grounding." 

It would seem thst there has 
not been much change in Russia. 
not on the ruling level at any 
rate. Perhaps the leaders are be
coming alarmed because the 
people have not been easily torn 
away from their religious Inner! 
tance. From the Instructions to 
the teachers, however, It would 
seem that the rulers of Russia 
have not yet given up trying. So-
vlet.Russia cannot become much . ,'ur„' toTlthuanla 
different from what It has been. Bishop of Kntsedorjs. He re 
' ° 7 « " l l ">niains militantly | malned with his flock during the 
Ainetsiic. | d a y , o f t))(, Q r s t R u s s l a n o c r u p a . 

tlon of Lithuania from 1940-41. 
the nail occupation from 1941-44, 
and the second conquest of his 
natlvp country bv the Soviets, 
until he was imprisoned again 
last ypar 

Death of Bishop, Tortured 
By Soviets, Reported Here 

Washington — ( N C ) — Bishop Theophile Matulonis of 
tho Lithuanian Diocese of rCaiscdorys has died in a Sov ie t 
prison nfter undergo ing torturos, according to n e w s f r o m 
underground sources received by . —• 
tho Rev. Joseph B. Konclus. prcs- of Telaial, who was arrested in 
idont ot the United Lithuanian , 1946, also died In a Russian Jail. 

With one possible exception, all 
Bishops of Lithuania arc now 
either dead. In prison or In exile. 
The only Bishop still believed to 
bo in Lithuania Is 73-year-old 
Bishop Cssmlr Paltarokas of 
Panevezys, although there la a 
strong possibility that he, too has 
been seized by tho Soviets. 

Although Lithuania i s hcremet 
Ically sealed off from the outside 
world, news ia constantly lesklng 
out depicting the cruel persecu
tion of the Church In that 75 per 
cent Catholic country, Fsther 
Konclus said. "A great number 
of priests and members of the 
laity are regularly leaving their 
homes overnight," he added, "be
cause Secret Service agents usual
ly come to the homes about t w o 
or three o'clock In the morning t o 
take thrlr victims away for Im
prisonment " 

Havana, Cuba—The significant 
thing apparent in the Cuban elec
tion)!, naw that the final ballots 
have been counted, is the decisive 
defeat of the communists In this 
country which they had regarded 
as om- of their strongholds in 
the western hemisphere. 

This definite swing away from 
the extreme left was evident In 
a number of ways. The comma-1 

nista polled only 175,000 out of: 
the 2,500,000 votes cast. While1 

they gained three senatorial seats 
in the 194 | elections they will not 
have a single seat in the new 
senate which takes over on Sep
tember 10. 

Likewise, Dr. Carlos Prlo So-
carras, who was chosen the new 
President by a wide margin, has 
a strongly anti-communist record. 
One of his principal appeals was 
his record of breaking the com 
munlst domination In the labor 
Held while he served as Minister 
ol Labor last year. 

This year also was the first 
t ime that the communists, who 
sail In Cuba under the banner of 
the Popular Socialist party, had 
to put their own candidate on the; 
presidential slate. In previous 
years they had always made a 
deal with an acceptable candidate 
of another party and supported 
him. This year all the randld&tps 
refused to accept communist sup
port. 

ANOTHER STINGING BLOW 
was glvets^the Reds when His i 
Eminence Manuel Cardinal Artp-' 
aga. Archbishop of Havana, de 
dared In a statement issued be 
lore the elections, that Catholics 
may vote for any of the parties 
with the exception of the commu
nist party. "No Catholic- can le
gitimately lean toward absolutist 
and alien c o m m u n i s m . " he 
warned the faithful. 

However, while communism 
lias received a setback, observers. 
warn that as long as the social' 
and economic Inequalities, which 
gave rise to It, exist. Its threat | 
remains strong. 

Sounding this note of caution, 
one Catholic writer, Ruben D. 
Rumbault, declared- "The polit 
leal struggle against communism 

Determination of the Bishops of Czechoslovakia to bay 
priests under their jurisdiction from holding political office 
is expressed in letters by Archbishop Joseph Beran of Plague 
to the Minister of Justice and to 
a priest who holds a cabinet post 
a s Minister, of Health. 

These letters, the text of which 
has just become available, state 
that the Bishops will uphold 
their attitude "under all circum
stances" and that a priest violat
ing the Injunction will thereby 

by Archbishop Beran to AlexeJ 
Cepicka, Minister of Justice. T h e 
letter, dated May 25, said, to part: 

*THK CATHOUC BISHOPS, 
assembled at an extraordinary 
conference in Prague on May 24 , 
wish to inform you is follows 
with regard to the candictacy o f 

automatically incur suspension (priests and to the matter, of the 
from his divine function. f Minister, Father Plojhar . . , 

WHILE IT IS NOT yet known i "Regarding candidacies 1 o r-
how the communist-dominated P a r«ament, the Bishops, In ac-
Prague government will react to 
these steps and whether the 
priest most directly affected—the 
Rev Josef Plojhar, Minister of 
Health—will take measures in 
order to retain his priestly status, 
It has been learned that the Cath
olic weekly Rozcevak (The Sow
er), published by the archdQocesan 
curia of Olomouc, has been sur-
pressed. The paper has a circula
tion of 200,000. 

Furthermore, Vatican Radio an
nounced that Archbishop Beran 

cordance with section 4 o f saidl 
canon, cannot give their permis
sion, because priests as members 
of parliament might Incur the 
danger of having to vote for leg
islation that runs counter not 
only to Canon Law but also to> 
natural law . . . 

"The Bishops request that this, 
their fundamental attitude which 
tht. will always uphold under all 
circumstances, be not considered 
as a negative attitude toward the 
Government but rather as a sin
cere desire to serve the welfare ot 
the people In accordance with a has been forbidden by the Prague 

government to print letters or rlght7o^consc*ien"ce! 
circulars without previous auth
orization and that the multlgraph-
ing machine in his office has been 
confiscated. 

Secular press agency reports 
from Prague quote Father Plo
jhar as saying that the Prague 

Bishop Scorei 
Beauty Evcnti 
Wheeling, W. Vs.—Bishop John 

, , , J. SH Int has announced he would 
government would not make any excommunicate any Catholic girl 
concessions to the C a t h o 1 c o f t h e wheeling Diocese who 
Church "until the Church has 
given final proof of Its positive 

Wheeling Diocese who 
takes part In a beauty contest. 

He called modern beauty pag-
attitude toward the government."' a n ( s „ t o U U | . " ™ 
He la said o have added that l u l P l l m m o r a i

P . -
unfortunately. It Khe Church). P r n l D O , i r ,„ „ H 

has not jet done s o " He is also 
Protesting what he called the 

. , . .. Indecent exposure" of clrla be-
reported as denying tha he has /„„„ ,h „.,k., . . , . " 
t , j . L ,, , I o r e the pubic, he told repor era. 
hef-n nu<in*»nrl,vt frr>m h l a r p l i H n i . c , , , , r ' r^ ' 

How any girl can submit her-
been suspended from his religious 
functions or threatened with ex- „„ , , , , f c _. . , . . 

., , , u . , . iself to that ordeal is beyond me 
communication if he should re- , , „ , . ' ' , 

, , m . ., If nakedness were e minated 
main In office under the com- ,, K „ . . . ""'""*"""* 
munlst government ! ™ m """"J ^ T ^ ,h?. W h ° ' e 

Archbishop Beran's letter t o : ̂ n g would faU to pieces.-
Father Plojhar. which was dated _ _ . ._ . °L 
Ma> 21. nine days before the H o l y Y e a r C O I l g T e S S 
rigged "elections" of the Czech P l o n n P r l h v N l i r s p a 
oslovak parliament, was as fol r m m , c u UJ m U T i e S 
low s 

Paris—NC—Plans for t great 
' "SINCE NEWS IS spreading to ' n , e r " « i 0 n a l congress of O t h -
the effect that I have allowed you i o i i c nurses to be held In Rome 
to offer yourself as a candidate i during the forthcoming Holy 
In the May 30 elections. I sUte i y e a r (1950) were set on f o o t «t 

greatly resembles the medical | that I have never given such I,. . _ ., . „ .. 
1 , , . .u . ? u tne recent meeting here o f the 
permission and that I could not * 

he was sentenced to two years In 
prison, and again In 1929. a few 
months alter he had been sec
retly consecrated a Bishop. Fol
lowing his second arrest, he 
worketl for four years as a slave 
laborer, until he was liberated 
under an exchange agreement be
tween the Lithuanian Govern
ment and the Soviet regime. 

He vlalled the fnlted States In 
19.'t!i. and in 19-17. after his rr 

he was named 

struggle against tuberculosis, t'p 
to now there Is no sure cure for 
the white plague The only cer
tain remedies are preventive 
clearing slums, avoiding hunger. 
dispelling Ignorance, providing 

! the people with air. sunshine. 
i food, peace, education 
| "In the same way there Is no 
' sure cure for the Red plague 
| The best remedy is that of pre-
I ventlon. This means removing the . 
j unhealthy climate which breeds , 
communism- hunger. Ignorance.' 

' sickness, hate. It means provld- j 
ing everyone with air. sunshine. ' 
food, peace, n home and educa 
tlon " 

have given It. because In the c o u n c H ° f the International Corn-
conferences of the Bishops at mittec of Catholic Nursei' Asso-
Olomouc It was unanimously de- cLatlons 
elded not to grant permission to A m e f r o m 

anyone, without exception. 
"I am communicating this d e P o P e P l u 3 X " »nv°ked "abundant 

rlsion to you. In case that you "Kbt for the Council" and voiced 
should not withdraw your candl- pa'cnal encouragement of "their 
dacy you will, as a Catholic studies of their professional prob-
prlesf, be 'Ipso facto suspensus lems In the spirit of filial obedi-
a divlnls i automatically suspend- ence to the Church." 
ed from divine functions).' Con-i Delegates sent a message to 
sequently, I could not permit you the Rev. Edward F. Garesche. 
to celebrate Holy Mass or carry S. J., of New York, expressing 
out any other sacerdotal function their loyalty and appreciation of 
in tho Archdiocese of Prague." his work as their spiritual direc 

A second letter was addressed tor during the past 15 \enrs 

as-
Port Chaplain Appointed 

San Francisco—NC-The Rev. 
Matthew F. Connolly, former Ma
rina air chaplain and chaplain on 
tb« Tarawa, haa b e e n named, _,„ „ „ , . 
Chaplain of the Port of s a n Fran-, " ' ^ T ^ " ^ ' ' i 0 * ' * '« ^ 
. . ! second Lithuanian Bishop who re 

Cisco and director ol the city's j „ .n M ) d|o,l in Soviet prisons. Last 
Apostleshlp of the Sea. ' >ear. Bishop Vincent Bortsevtcnis 

39 (AST AVE. 

Specially Priced! 

KOH-I-NOOR CREASE-RESISTANT 

SUMMER SUITS 
Regularly 

29.95 19* 

Rhythm Step's "Walk-Out" Success 
our brown-and-white spectator pump 

12.95 

•^•HgW^sy*'-f33 

*\. * 

Metlcwieinly hsKertd suit In wonderfully 

(•ol and practical Koh-l-noor, a blend of 80% 

' rayon and 20% wool. Creait-

retlsront. Ilbow or rutl-length sl.ivts. 

Yaw eheic* of aoua, lima, brawn, 

newy*rwl*iretns&*sy to 151 

Savo o $10 bill In tho bargain. 

"It's i »ilk-away" — it'̂  MiCurdv'l ovn 

fimous Rbythm Steps"spev' we hjve so much 

'rouble keeping in srexk' No«' it's here 

i£i.n in fArrv siif for \our walking pleis-

,,rr' Xx omen lo-»e its .ool mannered lomtort 

, . . the way it ur.it>. in io»n or stride-* about 

;ounuy with perfect ea^e. 

White summer suede trimmed" with brown 

. i l l , plus the cushioned case ol ion.t i led 

Rhythm treid< VC'ith the Fourth and a whole 

lummfr ot «cek-end^ ahead . . . our Rhvthm 

Step spei- ' is i must at this modest price. 

McCurJy's 5be* Fabian!, Second Floor \ 
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